
Apartment, Atjehstraat in Rotterdam(Katendrecht)
Type
Interior
Available On
Available Until
Min Rental Period
Max Rental Period
Surface
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Toilets
Rental price

Deposit
properties.floor

Apartment
Unfurnished
Immediately (Start contract)
Unknown
Determined by landlord
Determined by landlord
71 m2
2
1
1
€ 1095,00 a month
excl. gas/water/electricity
€ 2200,00
Laminate

View on the website

For rent:

Also available for MAX 2 students/shared housing

Beautiful and bright 2-bedroom apartment located in the popular district "Katendrecht". The apartment is fully equipped and
has central heating, plastic frames with double glazing, a chic gray laminate floor, plastered walls and a lovely south facing
balcony. The apartment is located on the 3rd floor, no upstairs neighbors!

The apartment is located near the Deliplein, the absolute showpiece of the peninsula, with many nice restaurants, shops and
other facilities. Cruise ship SS Rotterdam as well as Hotel New York, the Luxor Theater, cinema Lantaarn and many
restaurants are within walking distance. Katendrecht has a green quayside including a pedestrian promenade, a dock for the
water taxi, public transport metro station 'Rijnhaven' and bus 77. By public transport or by bike you are within 10 minutes in
the center of Rotterdam.

Layout
Ground floor:
Closed entrance with mailboxes and doorbells

3rd floor:
Entrance, hall with access to all rooms. The spacious living room is located at the front and is equipped with a large
windowst which makes the living room very light. The 2 bedrooms are located at the rear of the apartment.

The kitchen with access to the south facing balcony is equipped with a dishwasher, oven, gas hob, extractor hood,
fridge-freezer and a new Siemens washing machine that is neatly concealed in one of the cupboards.

Modern fully tiled bathroom with walk-in shower, sink with furniture and mirror and a separate toilet.

There is also a storage room on the ground floor.
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